
The Shevchenko Foundation (TSF) was founded 60 years ago by a group of community leaders and
visionaries who believed in the importance of preserving and nurturing Ukrainian cultural heritage in

Canada for future generations. At its core, this vision recognized the transformative potential of a
permanent endowment fund, a force capable of not only strengthening community bonds but fueling

the creativity that seamlessly weaves Ukrainian culture into the very fabric of our Canadian identity. 
Today, TSF stands as a testament to this enduring vision. 

Celebrating 60 Years
Leadership. Stewardship. Partnership.

Campaign Goal: $600,000

Celebrating Cultural Connections
As we embark on our next chapter, we are excited to launch a special fundraising

campaign - Celebrating Cultural Connections. Our goal is to fund more community
projects and inspire more artists to create. From grassroots initiatives to ambitious cultural
endeavours, every project matters. Together, we will continue to strengthen the bonds of

community that will always keep us connected. 

Building Community. Fueling Creativity. Inspiring Philanthropy.

Працюючи далі над розвитком української культури в Канаді, оголошуємо спеціяльну
кампанію зі збору коштів під назвою — «Святкування культурних зв’язків». 

Наша мета — фінансувати більше громадських проєктів і надихати більше мистців на
творчість. Від групових ініціятив до амбітних культурних починань, кожен проєкт

важливий. Разом зміцнюймо єдність нашої громади і підтримуймо зв’язок між собою.

TSF has re-invested 
$12 million into the community

Did you know...



Toll-free 1.866.524.5314
admin@shevchenkofoundation.ca
www.shevchenkofoundation.com

Click on the QR code below to learn more about how you can help provide future
generations with opportunities to stay connected with their roots and community. 

If you are considering a legacy gift please give us a call or send us a note. 
Remember, our success is your legacy!

$100,000 Matching Gift!
We’re pleased to announce with immense gratitude that 
TSF past President Andrew Hladyshevsky, K.C., and Daria Luciw
have pledged $100,000 in matching funds to kick off our 
60th anniversary fundraising campaign! Every donation between 
$25 - $10,000 will be doubled, multiplying the opportunities for
expanding our programs and supporting emerging artists while
preserving and promoting Ukrainian arts and culture. 

Сердечно дякуємо Андрію Гладишевському і Дарії Луців за княжий дар 
у підтримці кампанії зі збору коштів з нагоди 60-ліття Фундації!

Give Monthly +

Double your impact

Nexus Investment Management 
will match all new monthly
donations up to $5,000! 

Goal: 60 new monthly donors to mark each outstanding year!

Building on 60 years of success, TSF is excited about its future! And we’re
celebrating with a refreshed look! Our work is grounded in the arts, education,
heritage preservation, and community development, and is guided by the
principles of Leadership, Stewardship and Partnership. Our new logo,
designed by Alexey Makhinko RGD and Tatiana Rusanovska of Altan Design,
pays tribute to TSF’s history while celebrating the pillars of a growing multi-
million-dollar organization that inspires innovation, inclusivity, and excellence. 

Stepping into the future

Will you step into the future with us?


